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'Sustainable energy climbing up the corporate agenda’
Corporate buyers are increasingly accept
ing th at captive so lar projects are the m ost
cost-effective source o f energy. According to
a latest report by the World Business Coun
cilfo r Sustainable Development, corporate
buyers adopting renewable pow er in India
include global technologyproviders (Adobe,
M icrosoft), autom otive m an u factu rers
(Volvo, M ahindra) an d fo o d & beverages
com panies (U nited Brew eries, Coca Cola).
Andrew Hines, co-founder, C leanM ax
Solar, a so lar developer, tells FE’s Anupam
Chatterjee how the com pany p lan s to tap
this trend to increase its portfolio. Excerpts:

Group captive solar plants are becoming
popular am ong sections of Corporate
India.
Energy is no longer an expenditure com 
ponent for companies. With rising expecta
tions about corporate environmental per
form ance, energy is clim bing up the
corporate agenda due to sweeping environ

m ental, social and b u sin ess trends. It is
indeed an interesting em erging area which
com es under the open access system. Since
these are m ade of larger installations, such
parks comprise 3 30 M W of the 520M W of
our operational assets. Abig chunk was the
270 MW of large solar park set up last year
in Karnataka. I wouldn’t say that the trend is
m oving away from rooftop tow ards this.
Both are im portant parts o f our business
and we see both o f them growing.

How is this different from your tradi
tional business model?
There are basically two business m od 
els in this system — third-party tran sac
tions and group captive model. Under the
third-party sale, we sign a bilateral con
tract with a corporate consum er, let’s say,
a m anufacturing unit, for a group captive
project and supply power from that plant.
In the other system , we get into a contract
with an industrial entity to build a captive

solar park. It’s sim ilar to the bilateral sy s
tem, but here the end-user consumer owns
a 2 6 % equity stake in the project.

Are there any more advantages under
this model?
There were som e states which had solar
policies, particularly Karnataka, which basi
cally waived a lot of open access charges for
solarprojects. But nowthat policy windowis
closed and in general, the states are not

com ing down with such generous policies.
Group captives basically allow you to be
exempted from some ofthose charges,par
ticularly the cross subsidy surcharge. The
Electricity Act,2003, exempts these projects
from the cross-subsidy surcharge, which is
the largest o f grid charges for open access
power. This makes it a suitable way for cor
porates to access low cost power.

that we haven’t gone through thoroughly.
But, if you have tim e to do your due d ili
gence and do the acquisition properly, then
these challenges becom e m anageable. As
long as you have 6 to 12 m onths to com 
plete the process then it can be done.

But doesn’t this model entail the chal
lenges of land acquisition?

Oh, yes. We always keep this in our
m ind. By the way, even in the rooftop
plants, w ateris becom ing an issue,particu
larly in cities with acute water shortages. It
would be extremely short sighted to ignore
the water scarcity issue since we’re setting
up projects for a 2 5 -year tim e period.
Robotic cleaning solutions are fairly costly,
particularly in India, com pared to the
w ater-based solu tion s because here the
labour costs are relatively low. We certainly
have to find a combination of the water and
non-water-based cleaning.

The way that we look at it is that when
you’re settingup a large infrastructure pro
ject and putting a lot o f investment, apart
from land, you need to do your homework
very carefully and don’t take unnecessary
risks. So you have to do your legal due dili
gence very carefully. And that takes time.
Otherwise, you m ay have projects where
you get started and you have to stop m id
way because the due diligence didn’t pan
out. We would never invest in som ething

Since water supply is gradually becom
ing an issue for solar parks, how do you
plan to address that?

